The DistinctionbetweenPublicHealthand
Medicine
Community/Social/Preventive
ED ITORIAL

GREAT deal of confusion exists with regard to the
meaning of the terms "public health," "community
2 medicine," "social medicine," and "preventive medig
/t
cine." The termsare often used interchangeably,a practice which addsto the confusion.Attemptsto clarifythe
meaning of these terms are not simply exercisesin seksccA
mantics,for thereareimportantissuesat stake.Both explicitlyand implicitly, thesetermscarrymajorimplicationsfor public healthpolicy. In every
country of the world, the directionof policy has been molded, for better
or for worse, by the theoreticalorientationsinherentin their use.
Two basic concepts are at issue: public health on the one hand, and
community/social/preventive medicine on the other. The latter three
terms have differenthistoricalroots, but reflect a more or less identical
orientation.
The term "preventive medicine" stems from a period in the United
Stateswhen public healthwas almost exclusivelyconcernedwith the prevention of infectiousdiseasesandwas dominatedby the medicalprofession.
"Socialmedicine"is a productof France,Germany,Belgium and other
Europeancountries.Firmly based in the medicalprofession,it reflecteda
concern with the role of social factorsin the etiology of disease,and the
need for governmentaction in the areasof diseasepreventionand medical
care. The term was widely adopted in GreatBritain in the 1940s.
"Community medicine" became prevalent in the United States as a
substitutefor "socialmedicine,"sincethe latterterm soundstoo much like
"socialism."Furthermore,use of the word "community"impliesactivity
at the local level ratherthan the nationalaction abhorredby the conservative leadershipof the medical profession.In view of the growing trend
toward political conservatismin Great Britain, it is perhapsno accident
that the term "publichealth"has been officiallydropped in that country
in favor of "community medicine."
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The commondenominator
of all threeof thesetermsis "medicine."
This is the key word: community,socialand preventivemedicineare
consideredto be, andin factare,a subdivisionof the overalldiscipline.
Indeed,as indicatedin Figurei, theyconstitutea veryminorsubdivision
financialsupport,numbers
of medicine,asmeasured
by everyparameter:
of personnel,prestige,politicalinfluence,etc.
The conceptof publichealth,on the otherhand,is thatof a major
in nature,andextendandsocialactivity,multidisciplinary
governmental
not
ing intoalmostallaspectsof society.Herethe key word is "health,"
the universeof concernis the healthof the public,not the
"medicine";
disciplineof medicine.
of publichealthiscrucialto theconcept.
character
Themultidisciplinary
areinvolved:epidemiAsFigure2 indicates,
disciplines
manyprofessional
healtheconomics,sociology,politicalscience,and
ology andbiostatistics;
othersocialsciences;the biologicaland physicalsciences;publichealth
andnutrition;community/social/prevenengineering,
nursing,dentistry,
andhealthadministration,
i.e. theorganitivemedicine;healtheducation;
andfacilitiesto provideallhealthservicesrequired
for
zationof personnel
of disease,diagnosis
andtreatment
thepromotionof health,prevention
of
Otherprofesillness,and physical,socialand vocationalrehabilitation.

FIGURE 1
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sionaldisciplines,
suchasveterinarypublichealthandpublichealthsocial
work, arenot includedin Figure2 for lackof space.
The two concepts-community,socialandpreventivemedicineon the
one hand,andpublichealthon the other-are clearlycontradictory.
One
of medicine;theotherconsiders
considers
publichealthto be a subdivision
medicineto be a subdivisionof publichealth.
OF THE COMMUNITY/

CONSEQUENCES
SOCIAL/PREVENTIVE

MEDICINE

CONCEPT

medicinedefinespubSincetheconceptof community/social/preventive
lic healthas a minor subdivisionof medicine,and sinceclinicianswho
providetertiarycarearethe mostprestigiousandpowerfulgroupin the
medicalprofession,certainresultsoccur.The followingconsequences
of
are
means
exist
as
theconcept by no
hardandunfortunate
theoretical;
they
realitiesin most countriesof the worldtoday:
i. Medicalcareservicesare skewedto tertiaryand secondaryhospital
attentionto primarycare.
care,with inadequate
2. Preventiveservicesaregenerallyneglectedandreceivelittlefinancial
support.
3. The emphasisin diseasepreventionis placedon secondary
prevention,
whichis theprovinceof thephysician,insteadof primaryprevention,
whichis the provinceof the community.Thisoccursdespitethe fact
thatprimarypreventionis farmoreeffective.Enormousamountsof
time,effortandmoneyhavebeenspentin generalmedicalexamination
programsin whichthe costshavefaroutweighedthe benefits.
FIGURE
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4. Medicalrehabilitationservicesare inadequate,and vocationaland social rehabilitationprogramsremainneglectedand undeveloped.
5. Healthpromotion-which is concernedwith improvementin the economic and social conditionsof the population,i.e. employment, income, housing, working conditions, education,rest and recreation,
participationin community activitiesand decision-making,etc.-is
almostnever considered.
6. Ministersof Health, the SurgeonGeneral,and other directorsof national health servicesare often drawn from the ranksof cardiacsurgeons,pediatricsurgeons,anesthesiologists
andotherclinicalspecialists
with no educationor experiencein the scienceand practiceof public
health.
7. State,regionaland local directorsof healthservicesare likewise often
drawn from the pool of clinical specialistswith no backgroundin
public health.
8. So-calledschools of public health exist in which the faculty consists
entirelyor almost entirelyof physicians,and none but physicians(or
perhapsa few token membersof other disciplines)may be acceptedas
students.
9. Someschoolsof publichealtharesubordinateto medicalschools,while
severalhave been dismantledin an attemptby leadersof the medical
professionto force them back into the community/social/preventive
medicinemold.
l0. The World Health Organization,strongly influencedby physicians
oriented to the community/social/preventivemedicine concept, has
failedto takesignificantactionto meet the urgentworldwideneed for
national,stateand provincialschoolsof public health.
ii. A numberof foundationswith largefinancialresourceshavedeveloped
majorprogramsto train"clinicalscholars"and "clinicalepidemiologists". These programshave the potential of making it possible to
replacepublichealth-orientedpersonnelin the leadershipof the health
serviceswith physicianshavinga primaryloyalty to clinicalmedicine.
12. One of these foundationsis actively recruitingphysiciansfrom the
Third World for training,not in the epidemiology of the infectious
and noninfectiousdiseaseswhich are the majorsourcesof illness,disability and death in developing countries, but in so-called clinical
epidemiology,i.e. the scientificevaluationof clinicalprocedures,with
traineesperforminga clinicaltrialof a diagnosticor therapeuticprocedureon returnto theircountry.Therecanbe no doubtaboutthe value
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of such trainingfor clinicians,who by and large comprisea "virgin"

populationin termsof exposureto themethodologyof scientificinvestigation.But to promulgatesuchactivitythroughblatantmisuseof the
term "epidemiology"is at best a dubiouspractice.To do so in the
ThirdWorld,with its terribleburdensof famine,endemicmalnutrition, infantdiarrhea,malaria,anda host of otherinfectiousandnoninfectiousdiseases,is the ultimateabsurdity.

